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CONTRIBUTCRS 
THOMAS ADLER has an M.A. from Cooperstown (S ,U.N.Y.) i n  Anerican Folk Culture 
and i s  a doctoral  cand ida te ,a t  Indiana University, His d i s s e r t a t i on  i s  on t h e  
acquis i t ion of Bluegrass banjo.musica1 and soc i a l  t r ad i t i ons .  Adle r l s  i n t e r e s t s  
a l s o  include a r t  and archi tecture ,  and he i s  present ly  t he  Reviews Editor f o r  
t he  Journal of Country Music and an Inr, tructor i n  American Folklore a t  Indiana. 
- 
MICHAEL E ,  BELL received a B.A. i n  Anthro>ology frora the  Universi ty of Arizona 
a t  Tucson and h i s  M.A . from U:C .L. 4 .  i n  Folklore and Mythology. He i s  now - .. 
wri t ing h i s  doctoral  d i s s e r t a t i on  i n  Fol~clore a t  Indiana Universi ty and teaching 
an introductory course i n  Folklors. His paramount i n t e r e s t  i s  i n  theory i n  
American Folklore. 
BETH BLUMENXEICH i s  a co-author o f ~ a  recent publication i n  t he  Journal  of 
--
American Folklore on archivine sys tem.  She has a g,A. i n  American Studies 
from t h e  University of Minnesota ar,d her MA. from U.C.L;A, i n  Folklore and 
Iviihology. Blumenreich i s  currext ly  a student vice-president of t h e  Cal i for-  
n ia  Folklore Society. 
THOMAS EDDIE EULLARD i s  a doctoral  ca2didate i n  Folklore a t  Indiega University. 
He i s  in te res ted  i n  legends and b e l i e f s ,  pa r t i cu l a r l y  those associated with UFOs 
and t h e i r  s ight ings  and invest iget ions ,  This i n t e r e s t  has l ed  hira t o  research 
i n  be l ie f  systeras and t h e  use of theory-!ystem s t ruc ture  i n  t h i s  research,  
GERALD CASHION, a doctoral  student i n  Folk-lore a t  Indiana University, spec ia l i zes  
i n  African and Afro-American Follrlore. He received t h e  Master of Arts i n  
Folklore from Indiana i n  1972. Cnshion was president of t he  Folklore Students 
Association i n  1972 and i s  current ly  t h e  Book Review Editor of t he  Folklore 
Forum. For t he  past  th ree  years he has been t h e  rec ip ien t  -of a National Defense 
Foreign Language Fellowship. 
ROBERT C.  COSBEY, Professor of English a t  t h e  University of Sqskatchewan, 
specia l izes  i n  l i t e r a t u r e  but has a l so  been ac t i ve  i n  folklore .  From 1959-65 
h i s  rad io  program  h his i s  Folksoag" was a i r ed  by CES, Chicago. I n  1973-74, 
a s  a Canada Leave Fellow, he studied techniques of o r a l  h i s to ry  and v i s i t e d  many 
o r a l  h i s to ry  projects  and archives i n  t h e  United S ta tes  and Canada. Cosbey w i l l  
chai r  a panel on "ora l  History end 3'olklore" at  t h e  1974 meeting of the  American 
Folklore Society i n  Portland, O~egon. 
NEIL R .  GROBIAN received h i s  Ph.D. ir 'Folklore and Folk l i fe  f r ~ m  the  Un<versity 
of Pennsylvania where he s tudiec  t he  re la t ionsh ip  between Folklore and Li te ra tu re  
and t h e  h i s t o ry  of Fo lk lo r i s t i c s ,  Bow an Assis tant  Professor i n  English a t  t he  
University of Oregon a t  Eugene, GroSna_r,has previously published a r t i c l e s  i n  
Journal of t h e  Folklore ~ n s t i t u t e ,  -- - 1:eystone Folklore & G r t e r l y ,  New York Folklore 
Quarterly, Southern Folklore Quart?rl;r, and has a r t i c l e s  fort&oming i n  t h e  
-- - . -- 
J o u r ~ a l  of American Folklore an? Vestern Folklore. 
- ---A- 
LEE HARING i s  Associate Professor oC Znglish a t  Brooklyn College (s.u.N,Y.) i n  
New York City where he teaches coxrses i n  American Folk1,ore and i n  Mythology. 
A long-time banjo player and entkusiar,:, he edi ted Folk Banjo Styles  f o r  Elelrtra 
------- -- ---- 
Records and published The Gypsy Laddin a co l lec t i cn  of h l s  banjo and voice 
-- - --- - - - -:, 
arranzements. His current  fol l r lore  deals with t he  fo lk lore  of East 
Africa, where he l i ved  frcm 1967-69 2s di rec tor  of t he  African Section of Friends 
World College. His a r t i c l e s  on African Folklore have appeared i n  Resesrch -.- i n  
African Literatures,  Southern Folklore Quarterly, the  Internat ional  Journal of 
African Histor ical  Studies, and the Journal of American Folklore. He also has 
an a r t i c l e  i n  Richard M. Dorsonls book. African Folklore. 
TOM IRELAMI, a Louisianan who is  interested i n  Cajun folklore,  i s  teaching 
ass i s tan t  and doctoral student a t  the  University of Texas a t  Austin. He was 
co-editor i n  1972 and 1973 of the Folklore Annual published by the University 
Folklore Association a t  Austin. 
MICHAEL OWEN JONES i s  an Assistant Professor i n  the  Folklore and Mythology 
Program a t  the  University of California a t  Los Angeles. Jones received h i s  
Ph.D. i n  Folklore from Indiana University. His main in t e r e s t  i s  i n  the  relation; 
ship of a r t  and folklore,  which i s  the  topic  of h i s  forthcoming book being 
published by the University of California Press. 
KEmETH L. KETIVER i s  Assistant Frofessor of Philosophy a t  Texas Tech University 
i n  Lubbock. He received the  M.A . degree from U.C .L .A. i n  Folklore and Mythology 
and h i s  doctoral degree from the University of California a t  Santa Barbara i n  
1970. A recently published a r t i c l e  i n  the  Journal of American Folklore deal t  
with the ro l e  of hypotheses i n  folklore  research, and the Texas Tech University 
Press has just  published a Ketner mcnograph. 
JOHN H. McDOWELL 2s a 86ctcral  stud&% 3f the  University of Texas a t  Austin who 
has a B.A. in Music from Swarthmore College. McDowellts in te res t s  include 
Latin American culture and he i s  the  author of an a r t i c l e  on the Mexican 
corridos which was recently published i n  the  Journal of American Folklore. 
BAR1 LYI!m POLODJSKY received her B.A. i n  Psychology and Sociology from the  
University of Southern California.  I n  1972 she was a Fellow a t  the  I n s t i t u t e  
of Semiotics and Linguistics i n  the  Apennines, Urbino, I ta ly .  In 1973 she was 
supported by F l in t  Endowment Fellowship a t  U .C .L.A . where she i s  current ly  a 
graduate student i n  the Folklore and Mythology Program, 
SHARON R .  SHERMAN received the Master of Arts degree i n  Folklore and Mythology 
from U.C.L.A. where she a l so  par t ic ipated i n  the  Ethnographic Film Program and 
created Tales of the  Supernatural (1970), a sync-sound f i lm of a narrat ive 
event. She i s  a former president of the Indiana University Folklore Students 
- 
Association. Sherman i s  presently an inst ructor  i n  Folklore a t  the  Columbus 
Center Campus of Indiana University and i s  a lso completing her d i sser ta t ion  on 
the  use of filmmaking i n  Folklore research. 
JAMES F, STOVALL, a Texan, has a B.S. i n  Sociology from Lamar S ta te  College 
and a Master's degree i n  Sociology from Tr in i ty  College. He has taught a t  
St .  Phi l ip 's  College, San Antonio, and a t  Texas Lutheran College a t  Sequin. 
Stoval l  i s  a former disk-jockey and documentary filmmaker, whose current 
i n t e r e s t  i s  i n  everyday-life ethnography. He i s  now doing doctoral  work a t  the  
University of Texas a t  Austin. 
